


IV FORMULA NO. 1     SALES PRICE CHF 280
HANGOVER (DETOX)     
The rescue remedy! An IV infusion designed to help enhance the body’s internal detoxification process, while 
ensuring effective delivery of nutrients into the bloodstream. The formula contains essential antioxidants that 
contribute to the elimination of unwanted toxins to help restore balance and hydration. (Allow 45 mins)

NEW: For a “SEASONNAIRE SURVIVAL BOOST” price of CHF 160- the identical “Detox” formula available 
IN-CLINIC ONLY! 

IV FORMULA NO. 2      SALES PRICE CHF 300 (BASIC)
HYDRATE      PLUS CHF 85
       PER EXTRA VITAMIN B12 OR C
The all-rounder. A blend of essential antioxidants, nutrients and trace elements such as zinc and selenium to 
help restore the body’s hydration levels and natural balance. (Allow 1,5 hours)

IV FORMULA NO. 3     SALES PRICE CHF 350
PERFORMANCE
The sports buddy. Ideal for sports recovery and general well-being. Formula designed to help restore and 
increase energy and metabolism levels, particularly in exercise performance. Oligo elements including iron and 
magnesium help enhance this process, plus additional vitamins B12 and C to further boost overall good health 
and vitality. (Allow 1,5 hours)

IV FORMULA NO. 4     SALES PRICE CHF 400
GLOW
The new you! Specially formulated to favour the strengthening of hair, nails plus enhance collagen production 
and overall skin glow. Additional vitamins B12 and C further help to boost mood and reduce symptoms of 
depression and anxiety, and support overall mental well-being. (Allow 1 hour)

IV FORMULA NO. 5     SALES PRICE CHF 450
IMMUNITY
The Winter warmer. Antioxidants such as glutathione are essential for a healthy immune system, helping to 
boost the production and activity of immune cells, enhancing the body’s ability to fight off infections and disease. 
Blended with compound trace elements and multi-vitamins for an additional winter boost. (Allow 1,5 hours)

EXTRA BOOSTER SHOTS     CHF:
VITAMIN B12      85
VITAMIN C       85

FOR IN-CHALET RESERVATIONS, THERE WILL BE AN ADDITIONAL CALL-OUT FEE OF CHF 100.
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